
Product # Qty Sport 

 
What is the person or sponsor’s 

name? 

Subtotal 
Who is the plaque for?  

 

Specify below: Coach, Manager, 
Sponsor, Team Mom, etc. 

    $  

    $  

    $  

    $  

    $  

   Extra Team Photos:  $5.00 each $  

 

      Please add 9.50% Sales Tax $ 

 

 

                  Shipping & Handling  $  10.00  

                 GRAND TOTAL        $  

PRINT CLEARLY: 
 
 

League/Organization Name______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Team Name________________________ Division__________ Email Address_____________________________________ 
 
Your Name_____________________________________________ Daytime Phone _________________________________ 
 
Address____________________________________ City/State/Zip______________________________________________ 

12616 Ventura Blvd. Studio City CA 91604 
Phone: (818) 821-3957  Fax: (818) 821-3961 

Email: customerservice@nationwidephoto.com 
www.nationwidephoto.com  

PAYMENT                              

 

Cash       Check      Visa     MasterCard      AMEX  
 

Card Number _________________________________________________Exp. Date ________ Billing Zip ______________ 
 
Name on Card _______________________________________________ Daytime Phone ____________________________ 

• Please make checks payable to NSPN and ensure your phone number is on your check 
• $25.00 charge for any returned check from your bank   

TEAM APPRECIATION PLAQUE ORDER FORMTEAM APPRECIATION PLAQUE ORDER FORM  
 

 Use this form to order wood appreciation plaques for your coaches, sponsors, team parents, etc. 
 Plaques can be customized for all sports 
 Complete the information below and give form to the individual photographer on Picture Day 

during your team’s photo time. Or, email the form to customerservice@nationwidephoto.com. 
 All plaques include a custom nameplate with your league logo 
 Normally, each team will receive a free team photo delivered with your photos. If ordering more 

than one plaque, you will need to order additional team photos below.  

 

PLEASE CONTACT US WITH ANY QUESTIONS! 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
Standard “Thank you to our Coach”, etc., name is included on each plate.  

If you would like to customize the engraving for the plate, or if you have any special instructions, please write it out here: 

 



PL #3 - $40.00    
9x12” wood plaque with gold sports  

figure mounted on pedestal 

PL #1 - $25.00   
8x10” wood plaque 

PL #6 - $35.00    
9x12” wood plaque with  

3-dimensional sports ball 

PL #8 - $20.00   
8x10” wood plaque includes gold 
medallion for sponsor, coach or  

manager 

PL #9 - $20.00   
7x9” wood plaque 

with sports  
medallion 

PL #5 - $40.00   
Home plate-shaped plaque for 
your baseball or softball team! 

Includes sports medallion 

T#1 - $10.00 
(minimum order 12) 

Team Photo Trophy 
includes custom 

engraving with player’s 
name & number     
(Approx. 12” tall) 

PL #7 - $30.00 
 8x10” wood plaque includes 

sports medallion  

PL #2 - $35.00  
9x12” wood autograph plaque  

includes sports medallion and space for  
signatures 

PL #4 - $35.00  
9x12” wood plaque 

includes gold medallion for  
sponsor, coach or manager 

NSPN TEAM APPRECIATION PLAQUES NSPN TEAM APPRECIATION PLAQUES   
 Order on Picture Day or Fax/Email to NSPN. Team photos fit inside acrylic covers.                                       

Plaques can be customized for all sports! 


